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. This invention 

device. 
The principal object "of ‘my ‘invention is to pro 

vide an ‘improved means that ‘will hold a ribbon 
r‘or'other insignia, in association with an insignia 
barian'd a'supporting base. 
*Another object l-is‘tO Im‘ak'e said‘ means simple in 

construction, so that "the parts to my device may 
readily be'assembled and disassembled. 
‘The foregoing‘ and other obj‘ectsiwhich will ‘ap 

rpea'rv'as ‘the nature of the invention is better 
understood, :‘may “be " accomplished by ' a ‘construc 
.tion,tombination and arrangement of'parts ‘such 
‘as is disclosed‘ by the ‘drawings and speci?cation. 
The natureiof the inventi'on'isisuch'as toirender 
itrsusceptible ‘to various changes and modi?ca 

‘rel‘a't'es ‘to an insignia holding 

tions, and, ith'eref'orepIam not to belimited to‘ 
said disclosure; 
changes therefr 
‘claims. ' 

In the ‘drawings: 
‘Figure 1 is ‘an enlargedperspective view ‘of my 

insignia holding device with the parts in ‘assem 
bled position ‘to display an insignia. 

Figure -2'is‘an enlarged perspective view ‘of ‘the 
insignia ‘holding bar on vwhich fan insignia rib 
Ibo‘n - or the like is ‘placed. 

Figure-3 is an enlarged perspective View ‘of :my 
retainer member. 

Figure 4 is a sectionalview taken on the line 
7-4-44 of Figure 3. 

Figure‘ 5 is an‘ enlarged perspective view of my 
supporting base, _ 
Figured is a ‘sectional View taken on the line 

i=6 ofFigure 1. ' I 

Figure 7 is an enlarged perspective View of a 
modi?ed "form ofmy device. 
Figure 8 is an enlarged perspective View of a 

modi?ed form of insignia holding bar and Figure 
9 is a similar view of my supporting base. 

Figure 10 is a longitudinal sectional View of 
the device shown in Figure 7. 
As illustrated, my insignia holding bar l2 has 

the usual slots l3 cut therein and has sides I4 
that "serve as holding means. An insignia‘rib 
'bon R is vordinarily wrapped around, or partly 
around, saidiinsignia bar l2. 
Adapted to press ‘?t ‘between said sides l4 and 

:bear "against portions of said ribbon R is .a re— 
‘taining 'piate't? having the usual slot ll therein. 
"Struck‘fr'om an intermediate portion of said plate 
l6 are preferably two ?ngers or talon-like mem— 
hers I 8 which, as shown, are preferably side by 
side, but spaced apart by said slot I1. Each said 
talon I 8, as shown, has a bulging portion l9 which 

Ybut?am entitled to vtall ‘such 
mr-aslfall within vtheis'cope of my 
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vinsignia bar 

‘that is opposite 

‘therein said protruding 

"base 23 is‘held between 

extends outwardly lbeyond the'plane- of the ‘cut 
v‘side surface of said retaining plate 
formed in an intermediate portion of said talon 
1-8. 'Sa'id bulging portion ' ' 

l2 or directly against the ribbon'R 
if ya portion of it is between said bar [2 and bulg 
ing portion l9. Each said talonv It has a claw 
orpr'otruding portion 20 which is formed‘by’ben‘de 
ing the end‘of said ta'lo'n l8 over so that it ex 
tends at an angle 'to and beyond the ‘plane of 
that outside surface ‘of said retaining plate It 

to that surface which said‘bulg 
19 extends beyond. Thus said pro 

truding portion 20 extends-outwardly awayfrom 
said ribbon vR, and insignia bar I32. Beyond the 
end extremity of each said talon i8 is a space 
2| left in said plate [6. 
A supporting 5base 23 preferably having slots 

24 therein is ‘slitt'e'd laterally as at '25 to receive 
portions 320, which extend 

into said slits '25 to thereby fasten said support 
ing base 23 and retainer plate It‘ together. Said 

said insignia bar sides ‘[4 
preferably by a press ?t. It has the usual fas~ 
‘tening pins 2'! at opposite end portions thereof. 

Since’ it often is vdesirable to wear several dif 
‘ierent insignia ribbons ‘R in ‘my holding device, 
said supporting base '23 may be of any desired 
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Y‘ receive three pairs 

and retainer plates if desired. If only one ‘rib 
‘b'on were worn said base 23 would ‘be the ‘same 
length as said bar and retainer plate. _In Figure 

: 15 of'the drawings I show it long enough to sup 
port three pieces of insignia R, bars l2 and plates 
-l'6,"1hen‘c'e it has "three sets of slits 25"therein to 

of protruding portions '20. 
In Figure 7 ‘of the drawings I have shown a 

modi?ed construction of my insignia holding de 
vice ‘which is especially suitable for an insignia 
'rib-b'on‘R that is impregnated with a plastic resin 
or-‘is made of a ?rm or hard material.’ An in 
signia holding bar '30 shown in Figure‘B of- the 
drawings has side members 3!, slots'32‘, and also 
has talons '33‘struck out therefrom. Each said 
talon has a protruding portion 35 and directly 
beyond it is a space 36 on said bar30. The same 
‘supporting "base 23 previously shown *bears 
against said ‘insignia?R. The latterrcov‘ers the 
‘front face and sides 531 of said bar '30 and ex 
tends across two portions of the back face there 
of a short distance so that there is a space be 
tween the two end extremities of said insignia 
R as shown in Figure 7 of the drawings. Said 



___taining plate and 

ib'ody'ing two talons having 

' '?unijt portion extending across 
_ said bar, said retaining plate being between said 

l side ‘members and’having 

2,436,160 

protruding portion 35 extends through said lat 
ter space and into said supporting base slit 25 and 
locks said bar 30 against sliding relative to said 
base 23. 
What I claim is: 
1. An insignia holding device comprising an 

insignia holding bar embodying side members, an 
insignia ‘unit associated therewith, a retaining 
plate in association with said insignia unit and 
between said side members of said holding bar, 
and a supporting base in association with said . 
retaining plate and between said side’ members 
having a slit therein, said retaining plate em 
bodying a talon having a bulging'portion'extend 
ing beyond the plane of, said plate at’one‘outside 
surface and bearing against said insignia unit 
and having a protruding portion at the end of 
said talon extending beyond the plane of an out 
side surface of said plate that 
?rst-mentioned said surface, said protruding 
portion extending-into said supporting base slit. 

2.~;An insignia-holding device comprising ‘an 
insigniaholding‘bar embodying-side members, an 
insignia unit extending across the front and 
along the side membersof'said bar, a retaining 
plate -in association with said insignia ‘unit and 
betweensaid side members of said holding bar, 
and a supporting basein‘ association with said 
retaining plate and between said side members 
having ax~slit~~therein_,v said retaining plate'em 
bodying a talon having a bulging portion ex 
tending- beyond the plane of said plate atone 
outside surface towards said bar and having a 
r-protrudingvportion at. the end of said talon ex 
.p-tending beyond the plane of an outside surface 
{of said “plate that is opposite to the ?rst-men 
tioned said surface, said protruding portion ex 
;tending into said supporting-base slit. , 

--3.‘1__\n jinsignia holding device comprising an 
insignia holding bar embodying side members, an 
linsignia unit extending across ‘the front and 
along the side members of said bar, a retaining 
‘' plate in association with said insignia and be 
tween saidpside members of said holding bar, and 
a supporting base in association‘ with said re 

between said side members 
having; twoslits therein, said-retaining plate em 

bulging portions at an 
intermediate point extending beyond theplane 
.of said plate at one outside surface and towards 
Ysaid'b'ar and having protruding portions at the 
,endof said talons extending beyond the plane of 
an outside surface of said plate that is opposite 
to the'?rst-mentioneli said surface, said pro 
truding portions extending‘ into said supporting 
'baseslitsa ' - ' r r H _ r 

4. An insignia holdingdevice comprisingran 
insignia holding bar embodying side members, an 
insignia unit extending acrossthe front surface 
_ of said bar and partly acrossthe back surface of 
said bar, a retaining plate in-association with said 
insignia unit and bearing against an insignia 

the back surface of 

and a supporting base in associa 
plate'and between said 
a slit thereinextending 

zlaterally, said retaining plate embodying a'talon 
integral therewith and having a bulging portion 
extending beyond the plane of anoutside surface 
of said plate and bearing against said insignia 

side members,‘ 
'tioniwith said retaining 

15' 

is oppositelto the Y ’ 
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4 
unit and having a protruding portion at the end 
of said talon extending beyond the plane of an 
outside surface of said plate that is opposite to 
the ?rst-mentioned outside surface, said pro 
truding portion extending into said supporting 
base slit. 

5. An insignia holding device comprising an 
insignia holding bar embodying side members, an 
insignia unit extending across the front surface 
of said bar and partly across the back surface of 
said bar, a retaining plate in association with said 
~~insignia unit and bearing against an insignia 
unit portion extending across the back surface of 
saidubari saidretaining plate being between said 
"side members and having a longitudinal slot 
therein, and a supporting base in association 
“With said retaining plate and between said side 
members and‘ having slits therein extending lat 
erally, said retaining plate embodying two talons 
integral therewith at opposite sides of said longi 
tudinal slot and having bulging portions extend 
ing beyond the plane of an outside surface-Lo! 
said plate and bearing against said insignia unit 
and having protruding portions‘ at the end ofsaid 
talon extending beyond the plane of an ‘outside 
surface of said plate that is opposite to the ?rst 
mentioned outside surface, said protruding por 
tions' extending into said supporting base slits 

6. An insignia holding devicecomprising an 
insignia holding bar embodying side member'sjan 
insignia unit extending across the front surface 
of said bar and said side members and partly 
across the‘ back surface of said bar, a retaining 
plate in association with said insignia'.unit and 
bearing against a portion of said insignia unit 
extending across the back surface of said bar, 
said retaining plate being between said side 
members and‘ having a longitudinal slot therein, 
and a supporting base in association with said re 
taining plate and between said side members and 
having a longitudinal slot :therein and slits 
therein extending laterally and'ln communica 
tion with said base slot, said retaining plate em 
badying two talons integral therewith and having 
bulging portions extending'beyond the-plane of 

' an outside surface of said plate and bearing 
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against said insignia unit and having protruding 
portions at the ends of said talons extending be 
yond the plane of an outside surface of said plate 
that is opposite to the ?rst-mentioned outside 
surface, said protruding portions extending into 
said supporting base slits, said retaining plate 
having openings therein immediately beyond the 
‘end extremities of said talons which are in com 
munication with said retaining plate longitudinal 
slot. ‘ 
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